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Joli ti Broivn, 1800-1859, A Biograpliy Fifty Years After. By 
O .. "' ... tLD GARRISON VILLARD, A. 1\1., Litt. D. Boston and New York: 
Hol1ghton Mifflin Company. 1910. Pp. xiv, 73 . Portraits, plates. 
This volume constitutes the most complete and satisfactory biog
raphy of John Brown which has thus far appeared. The author 
devoted man)r years to the gathering of material, and he has p1·e
sented the subject in a clea1· and r eadable a \Veil as scholarly 
manner. The writer's attitude is one of impartiality. That is, he 
avoids undue eulogy on the one hand and unmerited censu1~e on the 
other. The ,vork is well proportioned and contains much ne,v ma

terial, and special commendation is de erved by the copious notes 

nncl 1·eferences and by the extensive index. Io\vans \vill be par

ticularlJ1 interested in the pages containing an account of the 

experiences of Bro,,rn and his men at pringdale and Tabo1·, Io,,,a. 

Tlze Ioiva. Edited by WILLIAM HARVEY 11 ER. Cedar Rapicls: 

The Torch P1·e . 1911. Pp. xiii, 100. Po1 .. t1"ait, plate, map. This 

1s the second volume in the series kno,,·n as Little Histo; ies of 
1Vortli Anierica1i Indians, issued by The Torch Press. Afte1· the 

edito1·'s preface the first forty-five pages are taken up with a reprint 

of a monograph on the Io,,ra Indians, by Thomas Foster, which \\·as 

originally printed in a short-lived publication knol\"n as the I11dian 
Record and Historical Data. Then follo\v four appendices devoted 

1·espectively to a roster of the I ovva camping circle, the treaties be
tween the Io"'·a and the United tates government fro1n 1 15 to 
1861, and Io\va synonymy, and a list of the names of some of the 

more prominent members of the Io\va t1'ibe, excluding half-breeds. 
A thorough index completes the volume and makes it convenient for 
reference use. Altogether the book is a valuable addition to the 

printed material r elating to the Indians of Io\va and the l\tlississippi 
Valley. 
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California Under pai1i a;id JI exico, 1535-1847. By lRVI.LTG 

BERDI E RrcHM.t\ T. Boston and e,v York ~ Houghton l\fifflin Com

pany. 1911. Pp. xvi, 541 l\1aps, cl1a1·ts, plans. '' The present 

book, fruit of two years' in,re tigation in California and of mucl1 

research lsewhere, is designed both for tl1e general reader and for 
the special student. Its ob,iect, first, i to provicle, from tl1e original 

sources, a readable yet conci e nar1·at1ve of the l1i tory of Cali

fornia under pain and 11exico ( 1535-1 4 7 ) , and second, to equip 
the narrative ,v·ith a st1fficient appa1·at11s of citation and criticism.' 

The purpose thus stated by 1r. Richman l1as been arnply carried 

out, for in a ense tl1e \'Oll1n1e does for the ,_ pani h period in Cali
fornia what Parkman 's ,,·orks did for tl1e l1isto1·y of the French 

regime in orth 1nerica. The a11tl1or l1a made a tl1orough stud>" 
of the subject and the note and refe1·ences, \'{hich occupy nearl)· 

one hundred and fifty page , open up a ,, ealtl1 of material tl1at " rill 
be a great a si tance to othe1· inve tigato1· . Furthermore, l\Ir. 
Ricl11nan has produced a volume ,,,11ich 1nakes fa cinating reading 

as well as being thoroughly c1entific and cl1ola1·ly. 

Autobiograplzy of Cllar·les Cli1llo11 7ou1· ·e. edar Rapids: Pri-
vately printed. 1911. Pp. 235. Po1-vtrait , plate . This voll1n1e, 
the publication of '"·hich wa 1nade po ible by the genero ity of l\Ir. 
Lov'·ell hamberlain of Des :i\Ioine , ,\·as is ued in a limited editio11 
for the use of the membe1~ of the our e family. The book contain , 
as is indicated on the title page, a 1"ecord of the incidents of more 
than fifty years practice at the Iovva bar. The book is divided into 
twenty chapters dealing ,vith sucl1 ubjects as ancestry and early· 
life, early experience in Io,~·a, important la ,v uits, visits to Vir
ginia and Colorado, temperance and prohibition, regulation of rail
road rates, Des l\Ioine River land titles, tl1e A. 0. U. W. Contro 
versy, the Brown impeachment ca e, tl1e breeding of short horn cat
tle, and the B. F. Allen banki"uptcy. While Jt1dge Nourse seldo1n 
held official position in the State of Io,va he was for many years 
a prominent figure not only in the legal f1·ate1"nity, bt1t in political 
circles as well. Consequently his autobiography is rich with ma
terial of interest and value to the student of Iowa history. The 
volume has been printed and bound in a ve1~y attractive manner. 
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